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By Louis L Amour

Skyhorse Publishing, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Reissue. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Louis L Amour brings the Wild West back to life in three unstoppable adventures!
Mistakes Can Kill You is the story of Johnny O Day. Half-dead from pneumonia and on the brink of
giving up, he was taken in as a boy and nursed back to health by a young couple. Growing up,
Johnny harbored nothing but resentment and jealousy of their biological son, Sam. But now Sam is
in big trouble, and it seems that Johnny may be the only person who can come between his half
brother and a pair of gunmen. Ross Haney is The Rider of Ruby Hills. At twenty-seven, he s broke,
armed, and ready to settle down. But when a feud breaks out between the owners of two of the
biggest spreads in Ruby Hills, it looks like the fair town is on the brink of destruction. Ross was a
loner at first, but now he s got allies and a plan .In the title story, Krag Moran is a rider who
becomes involved in a range war among ranchers and nesters. The town is divided, and by the...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication might be well worth a read through, and much better than other. It is amongst the most incredible book i actually have read through. I am
delighted to tell you that here is the finest book i actually have read through inside my own life and could be he best ebook for possibly.
-- Ar a cely Hickle-- Ar a cely Hickle

Very useful to all class of individuals. It is amongst the most awesome publication i actually have read through. You will like just how the blogger create this
pdf.
-- Lisa  Ja cobs-- Lisa  Ja cobs
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